Isolation, bulk cultivation, and characterization of coronary microvascular pericytes: the second most frequent myocardial cell type in vitro.
Densely arranged pericytes engird the endothelial tube of all coronary microvessels. Since the experimental access to these abundant cells in situ is difficult, a prerequisite for broader investigation is the availability of sufficient numbers of fully differentiated pericytes in homogenous culture. To reach this goal, we applied strictly standardized cell isolation techniques, optimized culture methods and specific histological staining. Approximately 1,000-fold enriched pericytes were proteolytically detached from highly purified coronary microvascular networks (density gradient centrifugation) of eight mammalian species including human. Addition of species-autologous fetal or neonatal serum (10-20% vol/vol) was a precondition for longer term survival of homogenous pericyte cultures. This ensured optimal growth (doubling time <14 h) and full expression of pericyte-specific markers. In 3-mo, 10(10) pericytes (15 g) could be cultivated from 1 bovine heart. Pericytes could be stored in liquid N(2), recultured, and passaged repeatedly without loss of typical features. In cocultures with EC or vascular smooth muscle cells, pericytes transferred fluorescent calcein to each other and to EC via their antler-like extensions, organized angiogenetic sprouting of vessels, and rapidly activated coagulation factors X and II via tissue factor and prothrombinase. The interconnected pericytes of the coronary system are functionally closely correlated with the vascular endothelium and may play key roles in the adjustment of local blood flow, the regulation of angiogenic processes, and the induction of procoagulatory processes. Their successful bulk cultivation enables direct experimental access under defined in vitro conditions and the isolation of pericyte specific antigens for the production of specific antibodies.